Garner
STATE PARK

HILL COUNTRY
Year after year, people return to Garner State Park to admire the scenic hills, splash in the sparkling Frio River and dance beneath the summer stars on the park’s famous outdoor dance floor. Visitors also can enjoy canoeing, tubing, cycling and hiking. A large number of campsites are available in addition to rustic cabins built by the Civilian Conservation Corps in the 1930s. Reservations are a must at this popular Hill Country state park.

Camping: Campsites with water only or water and electricity. Screened shelters.

Cabins: Accommodate four people each, maximum occupancy is six.

Group Facilities: Overnight group facility with climate controlled shelters and dining hall (capacity 40).

Picnicking: Day-use area with tables. Picnic shelter with kitchen (capacity 64).

Water Activities: Swimming in the Frio River. Also tubing and canoeing. Fishing permitted.

Trails: 15 miles of hiking trails.

Special Features: Pedal boats, 18-hole miniature golf course, seasonal park store.

Located in Uvalde County, 31 miles north of Uvalde on U.S. 83 or nine miles south of Leakey. Turn east on FM 1050, 1/2 mile to Park Road 29.